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GETTING THE LOWDOWN on the limbo, this loose lad
proves it's harder to get up than down.

photo by Gene Hattori

Beat Generation
What is the point of it ail? SEX IS THEME

Why is Henry Miller obscene, Lke Whitman, Miller used a sex
bitter, shocking and most of ail theme, through it advocated human

-banedProf E.Rose (Dept. liberty and the death of restrictive
-banedProf E.conventions. Subsequently he was

of English) broached these and banned. Dr. Rose predicted Miller,
other questions, Friday at the like Whitman will be accepted, de-
SCM prof talk, "Henry Miller spite his obscenity, because hie is un-
and the Beats." doubtedly one of the best writers

Miler has been censored, Mr. Rose the middle third of the 20th Century
said, flot only for his obscenity, but has produced.
for his outcry against the "Sacred
Cows" of American Society. Using
quotations from "Tropic of Cancer"
and "The Air Conditioned Night-
mare", he showed Miller's views on Voting A ge
the American world machine. "We
have become a phony world full of Re u esC a g

poypeople." e ur sC a g
BEATS ARISE

The Beat Generation has arisen as
an outgrowth of anti-convention o t n S crd
themes, stated Dr. Rose. Beatniks
arc in rebellion against the Ameri- The voting age in federal elections
can social and aesthctic rut. In should be changed f romn twenty-one
their plea to "Arise and leave it ail to, nineteen the Alberta Young Social
bhhnd," they are merly cchomng the Creditors advocated at their annual
earlier pleas of Miller. Thus, Miller convention Saturday.
is the Grandfather of the beat move- Social Credit League president,
ment. 0 A. Kennedy, addressing t he

Dr. Rose compared Miller to Walt*
Whitan, he Aerian pet. hengroup on party policies, advised themWhitan, he Aerian pet. hento "be progressive, be prepared, be

Whitman published Leaves of Grass positive, and as young people be
(1855), it was unfavorably receivedpain
by critics and public alike because ofpain'
is unconventional free verse style Concluding the convention was a
and startling frank treatment of sex banquet featuring Premier E. C.
themes. Manning as guest speaker.N

Goldwater Attacks Second Paper
CHAMPAIGN, ILL. (CUF- -'ed to include a man who told Chi-

CPS) Senator Barry Goldwat- cago Republicans 'The Supreme
er has gone after a second col- Court decision on school integration

is not necessarily the law of the
lege paper for printing derog- land'
gatory comments about him. "Can it be stretched to include the

The University of Illinois stu- man who advocates violent action
dent newspaper, The Daily Il against Cuba-which suffered from

uni as eceied leter romAmerica's monopolistic exploitationl
lini ba reeivd a ettr fornfor 60 years before beginning to

Goldwater attacking a column search for self-respect? Can it be
in the paper in which the Re- stretched to include a man who
publican senator fromn Arizona makes dark threats to the president
was criticized. of a university, simply because that

Goldwater, whose similar com- president has refused to silence the
plaints about an article in the "Col- open expression of ideas on his cam-
orado Daily" touched off a row re-
sulting in the firing of editor Gary
Aithen, maintained in the letter that
Roger Ebert, authior of the column, Park n
was denying him the "rîght ta beck n
critical."Pakn tlshv eniudfo
WHAT IS AN AMERICAN?Paknstlshvbeniudfo

The Daily Illini column said: three weeks. The students' parking
"(Goldwater) made us wonderjust a committee expresses loubts that a
little bit, what an American is these parking problem remains on the
days ... and how far that definition campus.
can bc stretched. Can it be stretch- The new section of the Math-

Physics parking lot has been open
Sfor three weeks. Three hundred

parking stalîs in this lot were ai-
* -~ lotted to the Students' union by the
* ) ( ~\ Administration who levied a rental

charge of one dollar per month per
(CM13 Tt rC. ~on6idering that more than two

IY RALPH.

I am firmly convinced that this
university is made up entirely of
buildings. There ain't no such
animal as a "student" anywhere on
this campus.

I realize that there are about 8,000
people running around from class ta
class each day. I refuse to refer to
them as students. Any graup of
humans as ap at he t ic and intel-
lectually narrow-minded as the 6o-
called student body on this campus
does not deserve the title of "stu-
dents."

I do not intend to list my reasons
here; but I will freely discuss them
in my future literary endeavors if
anyone is interested enough to in-
quire.

Would somneone please explain to
me the nece6sity of having to carry
both an I.D. and a Campus A card.
This outragous s quand ering of
money must be rectified.

While f Iying about the southern
end of the campus I perceived a sight
that puzzled me. There is a school
cross-walk in front of the nurses
residence. Are the nurses unable ta,
negotiate the voluminous flow of
traffic along 114 street without such
an aid?

le bat
P.S. I noticed that all janitars on

campus now wear a standard
uniform. "Students" next maybe?

Foam OFF The Cup

pus?"
"...We suggest that seri.

ous, responsible 'American con.
servatives start looking for a
new figurchead. This particular
golden caif bas a heart of mud."
In his letter to the DI, Goldwater

said "(Ebert) is denying me the right
to be critical of the president of (a)
university, and I suppose for that
matter, anybody else. If he reallv
believes in the freedom he pratjs
about so much, then let him realizel
that it is a two-way street."

Ebert said he would answer the
senator's charges in his next column.

o Problem
rthousand cars are registereci on
,campus, the Students' Parking Con.
mittee expected these stalîs to he in
great demand.

To avoid a chaotic rush parking
spaces were originally issued using
a radius rule. The area enclosed by

ithe radius rule boundary was then
1contracted to half size, and f inally
completely abolished.

Authorization slips for 150 stallh
1are stili available ini the Students'
Union Building, which indicates that
students' parking facilities are ade--

>quate.

President Resigns
HAMILTON (CUP) M c M as t e rhis school work but he

student president, Bill Mathie, bas stayed on under non
resigned. stance.

His resignation came durmng a tw ". . . 1 feit 1 could ac
hour emergency council meeting, at more on council," Mathi
wbich Mathie was flot present. He Mathie's resignation ci
was attending a seminar at the time after thec establishment-
of the meeting. lived dictatorship onc

unconstitutional "revoluý
Mathie said he was resigning be- ed the student governm(

cause "I feit 1 could not carrY ontt one hour.
the functions of the office as they Foluowimg the takeoi
should be carried out.". Mathie expressed bis di

He explained he was aIso behind i acëtions fthos'è who ha

Swould have
anal circum-

incomplish no
ie said.
came six days
t, of a short-
campus. An
ution" replac-
ient for about

ver incident
fisgust at the
ad taken part.

Frat Suspended
SWATHMORE (CUP-CPS) The

Swathxnore chapter of Kappa Sigma
fraternity announced that it has been
suspended by the national Kappa
Sigmna organization because of its
recent efforts to change the "un-
written discriminatory clause of the
national fraternity."

Swathmore is a suburb of Phila-
dephia.

Spokesmen for the local said they
had 6ought support for the removal
of the "gentlemen's agreement" that
non-whites be kept out of the frat.

The national group has 135 local
chapters, located primarily in the
north and west. It did, however,
originate in Virginia and according
ta some chapters, still retains strong
soithern traditions.

The local Swathmore chapter has
22 members, plus pledges.

Student Voice
The National Federatian of Cana-

dian University Students has a long
way to go ta fulfill its great potential,
Western Regional NFCUS head,
Mary Lee Magee stated here Mon-
day.

NFCUS, basically an association of
student councils for national student
representation, Miss Magee con-
tinued, gives Canadian students a
unified national voice.

"Unfortunately, we have spent too
much time justifying our existence
instead of working toward concrete
goals", she added.

NECUS has, however, donc a great
deal. She listed income tax exemp-
tions, seminars, i n t er-r e gi ona 1
scholarships, and national debates as
some accomplishments.

Miss Magee is currently on an in-
formation gathering tour before the
national executive meeting.

Shelter BeneFits
VANCOUVER (CUP) Have you

ever wanted te live a sheltered life
with a girl of your chaice?

If you have, you can enter The
Ubyssey's fal-out shelter contest.

All you have ta do is say in 25
words or less, why you would like to
live for two weeks in a fal-out
shelter with the girl of your choice.

Winner will receive two cases of
beer. Hîs girl will be crowned Miss
5-Megaton Bomnbshell.

Applications will be judged by a
panel of Ubyssey editars on the basis
of sinccnity and originality. No pre-
viaus experience is necessary.

Miss 50-Megaton Bombshell will'
be eligible for- the 100-Megaton
Bombshell contest ta be held in
Moscow next year.

IT'S ALL A MATTER of how iow you can get. Another
inch might have been too much for this chic chick as she does
the limbo at last Saturday's Bromo Bal, photo by Gene Hatteri
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